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Overview of Plant Health Initiatives
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Strategic Initiatives, Outreach and 
Partnership Opportunities

 Plant Health Science Mobilization

 Canadian Council of Academies
plant health risk assessment

 IYPH 2020

 Academia & FPT Plant Health
Committee

Coordination

Canadian Plant 
Health Council

Engagement OpportunitiesPlatform

Canadian Plant Health 
Information System

• Surveillance
• Biosecurity
• Emergency Response
• Information Sharing

• CFSIN infrastructure
• Diagnostics
• Surveillance
• Collaboration
• Event Management



Plant Health Science Mobilization Plan
Overview

Framework that will reflect the community’s commitment to leadershipWHAT?

WHY?

WHO is leading?

WHO will be involved?

HOW?

1) To collaboratively strengthen a robust plant health science ecosystem
2) To contribute to the Plant and Animal Health Strategy for Canada

Plant health scientists from all sectors

AAFC, CFIA, OGDs & academia, interest from relevant stakeholders is welcome
(academia, industry & government scientists, policymakers)

In 2021, the Plant Health Science Mobilization and accompanying framework 
for action & reporting will be formally launched
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Plant Health Science Mobilization Plan
will provide a framework by which to promote engagement with key stakeholders

Vision

For Canada to 
excel as a global 
leader in plant 
health science.

Objective
To promote ongoing & 
new plant health 
science activities, 
encourage 
collaboration between 
plant health experts, 
and deliver the best 
possible science
needed to protect and 
enhance plant health

Principles
 Shared responsibility

 Effective coordination, 
motivation & 
collaboration

 Proactive, evidence-
based decision making

 Action-oriented, results 
delivery approach
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Goals of the Plant Health 
Science Mobilization Plan
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To advance plant health science 
through increased awareness, 
training and action

To mobilize the plant health 
science community towards a 
biovigilance approach

To enhance Canada’s plant health 
through evidence-based decision 
making



• Enhanced education and training

• Improved access to plant health science 
research opportunities

• Increased accessible science 
communications

Outcome: Raising awareness about the 
impacts of plant health will inspire the next 
generation of scientists and citizen scientists 

and drive them to take action
(supports Objective 1 of the strategy).

Goal 1
To advance plant health science through 
increased awareness, training and action

Academia
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Goal 2
To mobilize the plant health science community 

towards a “biovigilance” approach

A biovigilance approach will enable plant health partners 
to be proactive and to respond rapidly, flexibly, and 

efficiently to threats. As a result, natural biodiversity will 
be better protected. In addition, strengthened responses 

will support elevated economic growth and market 
competitiveness of plant resources (supports Objective 2 

of the strategy).

Define collective priorities

Increase information sharing

Enhance science collaborations

Optimize strategic assets

Leverage collaborative 
research funding mechanisms 
and research networks 
(Euphresco, NSERC, CSSP)

Leverage the Canadian 
Plant Health Council and 
FPT Senior Plant Health 
Officials groups; investigate 
international best practices 
for coordination

Continue development of 
Canadian Plant Health 

Information System (data 
infrastructure, online 

collaborative space)

Capitalize on new 
science infrastructure 

and IT for labs (Labs 
Canada); support 

digitization of collections

A shift towards collaboration to proactively plan, support, 
and perform innovative, forward-looking health science



Outcomes: Enhanced collection and transfer of plant health science 
information among stakeholders will support Canadian capacity to make 

decisions based on scientific evidence. As a result, Canada's global 
leadership position in plant health will be supported and advanced 

(supports Objective 3 of the strategy).

Goal 3
To enhance Canada’s plant health system through 

evidence-based decision making
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 To translate scientific evidence into usable information for 
growers, policymakers and other stakeholders to aid in 
decision-making

 To promote the development and implementation of an 
agile and progressive regulatory framework that supports 
innovation

 To combine and communicate knowledge and information 
across real and perceived boundaries, including 
traditional indigenous knowledge



Next Steps
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Seed
Socialize the Plant 

Health Science Vision & 
Framework within the 

plant health science and 
research communities, 

review and revise 
concepts

Nurture
Engage other research 
institutions & Canadian 

public, continue to 
develop and refine the 

focus, action plan 
targets & milestones 

Collaborate
Under leadership of the 

CFIA, AAFC and the 
Canadian Plant Health 

Council, implement the 
action plan

Harvest
Track & communicate 

progress, report on key 
results, achievements & 
impacts as deliverables 

under the Plant and 
Animal Health Strategy 

for Canada 



Plant Health Science Action Plan

• Captures and tracks activities that will support delivery of the goals

• Allows identification of opportunities to strengthen collaborative efforts 
and create synergies in national plant health science



Plant Health Science Action Plan
• What are your current / planned activities in support of the “Plant 

Health Science Mobilization Plan” goals?

• Round table: Identify activities to help us populate the Action Plan

INSPIRED 
SCIENTISTS

GOAL 1: COMMUNICATIONS

To advance plant health science 
through increased awareness, training 

and action

Educational engagement (all levels)

Training Development

Experiential Learning

Lectures, Social Media, 
Citizen Science

Examples

COHESIVE 
COMMUNITY

GOAL 2: COLLABORATION

To mobilize the plant health science 
community towards a “biovigilance” 

approach

Strategic co-location of scientists
Complementary staffing

Shared infrastructure/equipment

Large collaborative projects

Examples

Information sharing (i.e. collections)

PROACTIVE 
RESPONSE

GOAL 3: TECHNOLOGY 
TRANSFER

To enhance Canada’s plant health 
system through evidence based 

decision making

Develop/evaluate mitigation measures
(i.e. research projects)

Translation of scientific evidence
(i.e. tech transfer activities)

New methodology 
impacting standard setting

Examples

Prediction modeling, 
Clean plant program



Annex: Biovigilance Continuum

Biovigilance 
Continuum

UNDERSTANDING

Ecology
Epidemiology
Genetics

MITIGATION

Targeted strategies using 
clean technologies

DETECTION

Molecular tools
Mathematical models

AWARENESS

Field Data
Risk-based models

Knowledge

ASSESSMENT

Data from national, 
provincial, regional and 
private entities

APPROPRIATENESS

Monitor unintended 
effects and anticipate 

further threats
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